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With reference to letter referred above. it is my pleasure ro infom you that,
the Executive Councit ofthis Univeisiry in its meeting h.)d o\ 272/2008 haa
a(cepted rhe recommendadons o, dre Acadenr.c C
submitted by chaiman, Lo*, u*,,o 
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Shri- Balasaheb Deorsm wagh.

K.N waAh r:ducarion Socier!
IJnab l.tarjdas Vid)&6Bari
Amrurdham panchwari,
Nasik-4220011

Sub: Grant ofrecognition to sraft new coltege on no!_grant basis.

Ref: Your apptication dt. 2/5/2005

slr,

'L{anirion ro }ou jNtirur;on ro srn l,r" C"t."e. 
"rBio-T*hr;;a N;. 
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the insritute shoutd have r o,,rra land in rhe nafte ofthe in,r,,,r" 
".0".;";;;'""records ofdre revcnue d.parmenr, besides the Iand earnaJted to Agricutture

College and Agrit Engineering College of your instilute. Funhe., alt rhe
infrstructure facitities requircd are to be conpteted and made availablc by rheirsrirulioD befo.e rhe pemission is granted to adnnt the stu_&14!9,- -"--..-.--.-.-..-.

As pe. rhe new regutation i""u"d by th" cou".r;;;r;; ;;
llTl."jl"y:**', befo.e cranths nnarrecoanitior, it is medatory tha1,

? 3 apR llje8



You arc thefeforc, requesrcd to sedd vour acceptancc of this coDdirio! and

your willingness lo srad thc above tnentioned college at you! institute lfvou are

wirins io stad your collesc, v.l Yll tsl" e -dgalllEl]LllllglSt !v! g1!'d

Draft and Bank suamntee ofRs,5 O0 lakhs drawn in the lame ofComptrolitr'

t*y,qdr"t ]aulgqirEll-d subEit the land record in support ofvour claim

in"t-ttr. insrirutc has r 0,6, A.gricuitural ldd in the namc of vour institution'

The proPosed college willbe Soverned bv the rules edregulatioD ofthe

Mrhatnla Phule Krishi vidvapeeth' Rahui in operii'n 'nd 
made ftom lime ro

tirne. The briefoutline ofthe conditions is also attacbed herewith

Aftd receiving vour consenl Demdd D'aft and copy of the land re@rds'

you will be required to complele all the inft4iructure facililies as required' for

conduct ofthe classes. After heding ftoro vou, a committee u'der the

ChaimanshiP of Director of Inslrucrion of the Universitv will visit vour instiiute

and after receiving the saiisfaclorv rcport, fiMl pemission to admit the shrdents

I hope, you wiu expedite the matte! at you end' so as to start the admission

immediately. It will dcpend upon vour response ud we hope that' your

orsanization will be in a position to $an the college and run it properlv

Wishins you aLl the best and hopins to lvork with vou'
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Encl : l-€opy €f rhLYllab{s
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